LUNCH MENU
EAT IN ● TAKE OUT
TO ORDER:
518-650-7996
MONDAY to FRIDAY
11:30 am — 2pm*
*soft drinks included at no additional charge

$12 combo
7” Four Cheese Pizza with up to 2* toppings and any lunch soup or salad
MEAT TOPPINGS: bacon, pepperoni, smoked chicken, buffalo chicken, grilled chicken, capicola, mortadella
VEGGIE TOPPINGS: red onion, caramelized onion, brussels sprouts, garlic mushroom, tomato
*additional toppings available for $1 each

0r

Choice of whole sandwich and any lunch soup or salad
Soups $6 cup $9 bowl
Beef Chili

chorizo, house-ground beef, cheddar,
sour cream, scallions

Soup of the Day

SANDWICHES $9
All sandwiches and wraps served
with house-made potato chips
substitute french fries for $2
BBQ Pulled Pork Sandwich
hickory smoked pork, bread & butter pickles,
coleslaw, house bbq sauce
Turkey BLT
pesto mayo, house-roasted turkey, bibb lettuce,
pickled green tomatoes, bacon, split top bun
Tuna Melt
tuna, mayo, chives, bread and butter pickles,
celery, pickled shallots, american cheese,
bibb lettuce, sourdough bread
Buffalo Chicken Wrap
cornflake-crusted chicken tenders, celery, carrot,
shaved iceberg lettuce, blue cheese dressing
Wood-Fired Quesadilla
smoked pork, cheddar cheese, chopped bacon,
red onion, pico de gallo, served with sour cream
Smoked Chicken Salad
shredded chicken breast, bibb lettuce, tomato,
celery, onion, druthers aioli, brioche bun
Roast Beef Wrap
cheddar cheese, caramelized onions, potato chips,
5-onion aioli, romaine lettuce

SALADS $7
ADD: smoked or grilled chicken $4,
steak tips $6, salmon $6
Waldorf

bibb lettuce, candied walnuts, red grapes,
roasted celeriac, apples, tarragon yogurt dressing

Arugula and Radicchio

toasted cashews, grapefruit slices, honey
champagne vinaigrette

Kale Caesar
shredded tuscan kale, roasted garlic, parmesan,
rustic croutons, shaved radish, house caesar

Brewpub Chopped

iceburg, cherry tomatoes, hard-boiled egg,
crumbled bleu, pretzel croutons,
bacon shallot vinaigrette

MAC & CHEESE
all portions are lunch portions

Druthers

$8

druthers seven-cheese blend, small shells,
crumbled house chips/panko topping

Loaded

$9

bacon, smoked chicken, ranch, bbq sauce

Memphis BBQ

$9

smoked pulled pork, bbq sauce, coleslaw

Green Bean Casserole $9

garlic mushrooms, caramelized
onions, crispy onion topping

Chili Mac
$9
pickled jalapeno, cheddar,
sour cream, fritos, scallion

